SONG OF FAREWELL

REFRAIN: (♩ = ca. 72) 1st time: Cantor, All repeat; thereafter: All

*Descant

(a tempo)

In pa - ra - di - sum

D/A Gmaj7 A

May the choirs of angels come to greet you.

Melody

May they speed you to paradise. May the Lord enfold you

D7/C G/B Gm6/B♭ D/A Gmaj7 A D

in his mercy. May you find eternal life.

*Descant after Verses 3 and 4

Text: Refrain based on In Paradisum; verses based on Psalm 27; Ernest Sands, b. 1949.
Music: Ernest Sands.
Text and music © 1990, Ernest Sands. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
VERSEs: *Moving on* (♩ = ca. 92) Cantor/Choir

1. The __ Lord is my light and my help; ____ it is he who pro-
   
2. There is one thing I ask of the Lord; ____ that he grant me my
   
3. O __ Lord, hear my voice when I cry; ____ have __ mercy on
   
4. I am sure I shall see the Lord’s good-ness; __ I shall dwell in the

A/C#   D   Bm

1. tects me from harm.______ The __ Lord is the strength of my
2. heart - felt de - sire:______ to ____ dwell in the courts of our
3. me and give an - swer.____ Do not cast me a - way in your
4. land of the liv - ing.____ Hope in God, ____ stand firm and take

F#   Em7   A7   D   C/D   Bm/D   Em/D

1. days; ____ be - fore whom should I trem - ble with fear? ____
2. God ____ ev - ry day of my life in his pres - ence. __
3. an - ger, ____ for ____ you are the God of my help. ____
4. heart, ____________ place all your trust in the Lord. ____